CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS

Minutes

of the meeting

Minutes

KENTUCKY

of the Board of Trustees,

'l'heBoard met in regular
Company with all members
1.

GROVE,

Tuesday,

session at the American National
and one visitor present.

of the previous

meeting

were

Febru~ry

4, 1969.

B~nk and Trust

read and approved.

2. Trustee Melton said a drain~ge problem exists at the new f~ctory ~nd
this is to be remedied starting February 5. The f~ctory is tent~tively
set to open on February 15.
3. Mr. Pierce, the visitor, asked if the factory
If it is, there is no booster line for the truck.
Blackwell will investigate this situation.

is to be sprinklered.
Mr. Pierce ~nd Mr.

4. The heating system at the fire station is not s~tisf~ctory ~nd Mr.
Blackwell is to contact Motley and Barrow reg~rding this situation.
5. Mr. Pierce said the fire department is now going fine and they would
like to bui Ld a new fire st ation as the y do not have room for their school
or their meetings.
They are willing to sponsor circuses ~nd h~ve fish
frys and such to raise money.
Chairm~n Melton said if they could raise
the money, the town would have no objection to their building ~ new fire
st ation.
6. Mr. Pierce is to have a key to the rest room at the jail in order
to use the bathroom during fire department meetings.
7. Trustee Blackwell made a motion that the town p~y Harold McGuffey
$100 for the landscaping of the office g~ounds because Mr. MCGuffey
gave his land for the sidewalk to the post office.
Trustee Powell
seconded the motion.
There were no dissenting votes.
8. Trustee Powell reported he had given permission
to work up the city lot which adjoins his property,
fence it off so his customers would not use it.

to Smith Mitchell
pl~nt gr~ss ~nd then

9. Trustee Hill reported that Jim Cullen h~d received ~ letter from the
Attorney General to the effect that it is required to finger print everyone
who is jailed.
This being the case, Jim Cullen needs a fingerprinting
machine.
Trustee Powell made a motion th~t we buy this ~t ~ cost of $35.
Trustee Lowe seconded the motion.
There were no dissenting vote~.
There being no further busi~
regularly scheduled meeting.

ss, the meeting
Gertie

T. C. Melton,

Chairman

adjourned

Bybee,

Clerk

until

the next

